
The governaent of FrAnce i1 ■obilizia1 

for Civil ar. Th , says tonight's late diapatch fro■ 

Paris, is~ virtually the situation ae a conscript 

class of eighty thousand is c~lled into the French Ar■ 

t■tJJXtk{Today, the cabinet of Preaier Schuaan au■ 
the ~irst half of the military class of linete a 

lxl■ Forty-~ix in the face of what appeared to be a 

Co■■unist bid to seize po••o/Thi• will gi•• th■ rr ■o 

governaent a total of seven hundred thou1and ••• a 4er 

ar■ s, and military forces are being di1po1ed in 1uoh 

' 
fashion a to forestall a Red reTolution. 

Ghe ■ilitary authoritie1 ha• ■o••• t■• 
armored divisions into Versailles -- just o•14• # 

Par1s.)so we 

Regi■ ent. has 

are told, with added word that an araored 

been moved fro■ Ger en_! _;,o the area 

Calais, ~~----another critical point. The •01• t9-= ~• 

ot · 

the 

Coamender-in-Chief of the French occupation force• in 

Ger■eny, Genetal (oenig, is ready to return to France 

on six hours' notice - to teke charge of any military 

■ove that may t\A q cl.,rJ the Red general atrite • be ■ I" against 
A 



One measure may be the mobilization into 

the army of tens of houe ands of strikers_ dock worker■, 

■t•i miner s , r i l way men. 1his drastic measure 18 said 

to have b en ••••ii•• considered by the council of 

inister s , wh i ch met in emergency session today. 

0 oday, the number of atritera numbered 

*■x• two million, and the economy of Frft nce ia •irtually 

paralyzed.) The Communists haYe foraed a £entral ,!_trite 

committee to direct the Red b~ttle against the goyern■ent, -
and the word is that Thorez is on his way baot fro■ 

loscow, Thorez, the nu■ber one bo11 of the French 

Coamunists. He went to Stalin's capital nearly a ■onth 

ago for the Thirtieth annive~eary of the SoTiet re•olutioa, 

and now is re ported to be on hie way back to Pari1 -

presumably to t ake co■mand of the Co■■unist forces tor 

whatever they may beAlp to. 



Late news from Paris. The striking 

workers are/3plitting up into two groups, one led bJ 

the Communists, the o hers by the antu-co■munista; 

the lat er calling themselves •the workers force•, 

urging heir fol owers to return to work, and 

insisting that he strikers are being politicallJ 

exploi d by the Co■munists. A split ln the ranks 

of the French strikers, with a back to work ■ove•• t 

gaining. 

Adding to the dra■a the fiat bli11ar4 

of winter hit Patis tonight: swirling through the 

streets, driving people back into their ho•••• 

And perhaps reminding some or the ■ that work 11 the 

best way to provide food and heat and keep French■en 

from figh ing Frenchaan. 

In Italy, the Coaauniat crisis is 

e uBlly omin6us, with a strange state of affairs in 

the great industrial city of Milan - a state of weird 

tranquility and quiet, Tonight headquarters of th• 

city government 



IC~ irA1! 
...ca.-

in Vilan ~ occupied by Communists, and 80 ia the 

government radio station. At the saae time, the induatrial 

■etropoli s has been pl aced officiallJ under the oontrol 

or the Army ... - .$0 the two forces face each other, with 

nothin happening -- nothing as Jet. 

0 oda7, ten thousand Co■■uniata, 
of w r t ime P rtisans, ■arched to the prefecture of lilan. 

They camped in the court1ard of the building. Thia••• al 

done without opposition, ~•t•tJt quietlJ. Then a little 

later, the Red mob, with equal quietude, entered 

headquarters and took over -- first hATin1 1ei1e4 the 

go•ernment r odio atatlo:) They set_ up barbed •ir• 

barricades to defend their conquest, in re1pon1 to 

the police, the Carabineri, aet up barbed wir·• barrioa4•• 

of their own, -- tall in peace and quiet. 

the second 

~ro■ Ro■e, 
large s t city of 

ca ■e an order putting lilan, 

Italy, under ■ ilitary 

in charge or the ar■y, the Generals in co■■andjstill 
,c4mgat 

nothing happened. The Generals had a meeting, 8nd~A 0 

teke,(:~tion, not ror the moment at least -- beoauae there 



bad been no violence, and they hoped the chill of nisht 

would drive the mob home. 

~at'e the state of thing, in the 

great city of Milan tonight. It aay be the be1ianin1 

of the Communistn.volution1/but1 it'• all ■o quiet the 

dispatch describes it as sollithing like a 4rea■ • 

0 



In San Francisco tonight Dean Acheson 

former Undersecretary of State told ■emba of the 

eo ■■onwealth club that akianing on the lar1hall Plan 

would inevi ably throw thP reins ot political and 

economic con rol of western Europe to the Co■a•nl1t1. 

That while there is no guarantee of 1uoce11 for the 

program, on the other hand there is a •coaplete 

guarantee of failure if we do not aate the effort•. 

A shift of power ot incalculable iaportance to the 

security and well being of the whole non-ooaaunlat 

world - •the entire western lurope loat to anothtr, 

and we say wrong, ideologJ with little hope of 11t lnt 

it back again froa this powerful an4 articulate lo•l•I 

!uasia.• 

He insists we have enough grain to 

••et the export goal of five hundred ant! 1event1 

■ illion bushels, enough of ever1thing, if we 111• it 

wisely. Either that or the prospect of th• tioviet1 

in complete control of Europe. 



D-PA,LBTIHE -

Today therewas a dramatic duplication of 

scenes -- at. Flushing, Long Island, .!!! In Jeruaale■• 

Wailing .:!11 scenes -- at the ~nited lation1 and in 'Che 

HolJ City. 

In the Asse■bly Ball of the U.I. ••tle 

the critical debate on Palestine waa going on, tea 

Zionists stood with their face, to the wall, r11naotla1 

the age old custo■ of payers at the wailing wall, •••r• - -
the Te■ple of Solo■on once stood in the di■ 4a11 of the 

Jewish past. In Jerusalem the ancient cer1■oa1 ••• a 

•••• demonstration today, three thou••~ Jew• 1atherlq 

at the wailing wall and reciting day loa1 prayer••· la - -
re ■ ponse to a call fro■ the Jewish leader•, who aaa■oae4 

all the people of Zion to pray for a fayorable oatooa• 

of the decision at Flushing, Long Island. 

The ■eeting of the U.I. wa• •••aped by 

people who wanted to get in, and witness the final 
• IAMI' 

balloting to decide whether or not,:!' ~•.e4 lation• woall 

decree a Jewish state in Pale•tine. So ■any thronged that 

ten thousand had to ~wt be turned away. 



In the Assembly Ball the ■ood waa ten••• 

!lecttic. There were demonstrations in the pacte4 

gal l eries. Arab speaker,..- cal ling upon the u.1. to 

(were 
reject a Je ish state,A••,hissed. ·ror the firat tl•• 

in the history of the U.W., the police ha4 to ••••llat 
be called to keep order - • lew Tort City police•••• 

Thus it was, with the 1u1pen1e 4rawla1 

out as the hour for the critical 1 ballot 4rew near • . 

lobody could tell who would win out, whether the partl 

plan for Palestine would or would not 1et the aec•••••J 

■ajority of two thi~da. So■e dele1ation1 dl4n't ka•• 

what to do, and were trying fraatically to ooaau•ate 

with their go•ern■enta for instruction,. 

The hou• for the vote••• 1cne4ule4 

to be late this afternoon and was only an boar away. 

Then -- a ••w 1udden surprise. The del~1ation for 

South American Columbia ao•ed that the whole que1ttoa 

be put off until next year, Whereupon rrance 1pok• 

also suggesting a poatpone■ent -- until toaorrow. That 

•ent to a vote and was carried. So the dra■a en4e4 
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inconclusively, with postponement -- until to■orrow, 

Saturday, when the U.I. will try a1aia to co■e to a 

decision on the question of Pale1tine. 



In Tokyo, it was disclosed today that 

Japan, just b~re the outbreu of t~e European war, 

made a major diplomatic move in an ~ffort to turn the 

trend of events in combinAtion against So•let Ruiita. 

Tokyo, in a secret but i ■pres~l•e way, 1ought a 
~ /'-

Japanese - Kazi - Fascist alliance a1ain1t the S0Yitt1. 

This was stated by the toner Japan••• 

Aabassador to Germany, Hiroshi 01hi■a, who 11 one of th• 

defendants on trial in Tokyo a1 a war crt■inal. Ia 

lineteen T~irty line, said he, the Jap~n••• •••011 to 

Italy, Russia, Poland, Sweden and lwtt■ 8wlt1erlaat ■et 

in Berlin, with the Japan•• A■ba11aaor there, aa4 hil 

concla•e of Tokyo diplo■at1 ur1ed the 1o•era■eat1 of 

lazi Germany and lusaoli~• Italy to Join wit• Japan la 
I 

a co ■bination against Soviet Ru11ia. 

If their insistence ba4 been aocepte4, 

the course of history ■ight' well h •• been cban1ed • ,at 

Bitler preferred to ■ate that lazi-Soviet pact with 

Stalin, and events turned out as•• all no• know. 



In the troubled problP.■ I of India, a 

statement we issued today designed to ea1e a new affal 

of nervous tension. Afghanistan has ■a11e4 a heaYJ 

force of troops on the border of Pakistan. That••••• 

odd, because bo 4 h the rugged kingdoa an4 the new Britt 

doainion are Moslem - fanatically loha■■e4an. 

BoweYer, there'• a atrip of territorJ 

along the old n,.9rthwest !,rontier, which Afghanlataa 

clei•e) the local tribes there being aboat the ■ue 

as the mountain clans on the Afghan al4• of the tyber 

_P~as. But,Pakiatan 1• taking oYer the 4iapu•4 attip 

of crag• and peats, ignoring the Afghan 4e■an4. Solt 

looked aa if the aobilization of lfghan troop• at the 

border ther, was a threatening •••k warlike 1e1ture • . 

_Today an explanation fro■ th• 1o•ernaeat 

at tabul was made public,• ae, \~a.ff&~••~••••• 

hae,lle ie♦, ention. !be ,eae•~fii• ••••i•I ot tro~ 

' ~ · c--1, to auppr••• a fea4 
~• 10,et~iae elee, ,n, pa1poeJi1· 

between two Afghan tribes. 



frouble be en the Safis and Nuristania 
' •hich tribe• 

wen on the a pa h in the old Afghan way_ a bllo4 

feud, the usual pee time of thi warlike tribes in the 

fierce lands that adjoin Iyber Pase. The Safie and 

luristanie assailed each o her, shooting fro■ behia4 

~ocks, sniping fro ■~usi 

•ff t,he hlili, Bu+, nu: tt:c~nnhth ►er ►••►•• •• 
·•l!l•i•o •••e fie1 cely tt1an ••er - •i th such a fury of 

1niping and aabuscade that the Iabul Qoyernaent ha••••• 
iapelled to intervene - 1endini a strong force of troopl 

.!ender lite ■■ al:t■l co■■a114 of tlle 114:•t•••r of War 

Well, 

~laueible enough - to 

this explan~t1on ••1 •••• 
anyone who hn• been throa~Jb••• 

-.... The blood feuds among the tribe• are a ferocioal 

legend, and when two pow~rru1 ' clans really aecid• to b••• 
~ good old fashioned a Afgben vendetta on a large 1cale, 

it aigbt well call for military intervention. 



There's to be an investigation of other 

wartime .!_ir f.9rce procurement officers_ following 1~ 

the Grand Jury proceedings against General Bennett 

Meyers. This is announced by a sub-co■■ittee of the 

House of Repre entat ives. The investigation of General 

leyere was made by a Senate group, - and now the lower 

Bouse is taking a hand in the business of tr7in1 to 

find out what went on in the business of Air Force war-

contracts. 

The Chairman ~f the sub-co■■ittee, 

Congressman Bender of Ohio stat~d today that other 

procurement officers may be charged with gatberin& 

~ 
in cash while doling out war - contracts. •Three or 

four others••••• declares the Congress an. 

He says the sub-committee of the Lower 

Bouse began by getting on the tzt•~xtzt• trail of Air 

Force procurement officers who, after the war, were 

given fat jobs by aircraft companies with who■ they had 

wartime dealings. The liongressman J&es t ~,e f■•• 

f~llowin g words - •very lucrative jobs under 00nd itionl 
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which did not seem too helthy.• 

" But~ the trail led further than that, 

the sub-committee finding indications that prloureaent 

officers not only got post-war jobs, but al10 fatten 4 

up their bank balance while still in the ar■J• Tbe 

Coniressman s eaks of •hat he csll1 •Th?ee or four 

or unreasonable enrichment.• There i1 to be a formal 

inquiry into that, hearings to open in the 11441• 

of Deceaber - another war contract in~eatisation, 

the lower Bouse tbie ti■e. 



BOY 
w 

-- In Chica go, t en ye ar old Johnny Crowe 

,Jeuok oaly ,r got on o his feet and walked todaw. B t 

~ - d i 

ae.tlcine, 

Johnny is a vieti■• of a 4i1ea1e that 

has• never before been cured, a rare ■ala4y that turn• 

the muscles into stone, -wttttt a 1ath&Pl&i ef ••3.•••~ 

Johnny's mother noticed that soaethin1 ••• wron1 with 

him, -a faltering step, <111'fle oltJ in •••••• Th• 4octora 

shook their heads. It was that rare 4rea4 ■ala4J, .... 
ftltsh there bae 

t'\.() ~-· a1ll1al» 
ne•e• ..... ' cure, - ••••• 

Hieaee 1'een •~le \e do ans ,12in~ te , ...... ,11 ., •••• 1 

~-•■ I lfl i ■ ta ......... 
But. ~ a Chicago hospi tao/ kzlt•J 1112 I tf 

~-
"ey 1a1M, tr;;,~ to •••••e Wac dtyoatta of 11l16q . 

-l11a■ Jebun.• • s 1,vc1e,e-:, lothing sh'owed any signs of ••• 
workin g , oper 't ions, I-ray t.b•ra..PY - th ■elatly was 

runn i ng its course. Johnny, growin~ rigid and helple•• 
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in 8 hospi t 1 bed, would stay there ubtil the end. So 

it seemed. 

Tb~ n, with one new experiaent after 

' another, the ■■ii•t medical scienti1t1 t ta. 
- ~ ,v,.--c...e.-"-A/ _.__ ~ I 

Titamin E.A.I• e !, •• - tkal» elta■li I 1111:•-. 

It••• aay effect f'o1• that ■yst@Flcaa Ila au: lat'11ie1 

-ere trying everything: and they tried that - an4 lt 

worked. Johnny given heavy dlre1 of Vita■in I, 

"' 
doctors were a~azed to note that hie ■u1ole1 were 

softening, their stony hardness was deore•1in1, aaa 

were becoming flexible again. 

Today, the draaatic proof caae. JobaDJ 

was helped out of hie bed, t and walked -- tho1e few 

faltering steps. The doctors regard thia aft 4ecia1••• 

ands y they are confident that within two years JohnnJ 

Will be pla, in g baseball with the other boys in the 

nei ghborhood. 



TOUP.G FARMER -- ---
At Chicago today twenty year old Dona14 

Stolen of Carthage, Indiana had so ■ething to aay about 

the prospects of farming as a career -- Donald ■akiai 

what will come as a stertling re•elation to the •••rage 

city dweller. 1( The yo ng farmer-winner of a 4-1 Club 

Wint n forty-seven achievement awa~d said that in bia 

.s 
eleven years of farming he ha• 

" 
made a gro•• inoo■e of 

Sixty-two -thousand,-three-hund -e-~. 
~ -3nd-thirty ae•••"-- J 

qui e a tidy turnover fo~ a boy going into bu1in111 

~ 
before he was ten. l:iij a9t Q1thougti he baa reinTeste4 

a lot of that money in livestock, Donald 1a71 he 

st·11 hes enou h money to pay for hi• e4uoat1on, hl1 

fraternity and social activitie11 without wortin1 in 

his spare time. •r don't expect · to mate a ■lllion 

dol l ars 

living, 

farming• he says •but 1 1 11 ■ake a co■fortable 
) a..~A'~~-

and e my own bos~. ''!-here's really no li■ lt 
I'-

to what you can do on a farm if you have a■ ibition.• 

Summing ~Phis job this energ~tic 

youn g son of the soil remarks that it's easier to get 

hours 8 day behind on e~sy street by working eigh t een 
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8 plow than worryin your i e away in the big city_ 

1 worryin abou your job.~.~'lell Donald' ■ lit■ 
will be a t~i le easier after today. In addition 

o hie Four H Club tronhy he won a ..... ...-..r•w._.,a 
scholarship to Purdue University where h•'• a tre1haaa 

in the Col ege of Agriculture -- learning a■■ aor• aha\ 

the science of •~••kti•~ wresting~ ivin1 fro■ tbe 

good earth. Quite a change fro ■ the day when the 

farmer's boy worked for a pittance and rarely flai1bel 

hie education' - ~er five ' tho1,sand a yearltor tea 
• 

years~and ~till ~o t twenty-one and getting a coll•I• • 

education thrown in( That's what you call plou1hin1 

a stre ight and profit.able furrow in life. , J...... 

'-tlt>~~1:oJJ.+----,~ 
~~1 , 



JAGPICI11 
m 

In Pari today, police arrested a ■an 

aystery, whom they call - the millionaire ragpioter. 

But this individual of gaudy reputation 1eeaed neither 

disturbed nor downcast. As the gender■•• took hi■)Jao, 

an official of juetice_.... the millionaire ragpicker ••• 

jaunty with smiles and an air of brava~o - an4 1toppe4 

\o sign autographs. He was ■ore lite a Boll7wood 1tar 

surrounded by movie fans than a ■an of ■71tery cbar1•4 

1th ominous •ar crimes. 

He is a ·Rumanian, who began lite 

real• of junk and rubbish, but his rise••• 

. that the title of •millionaire• waa added to 

epithet of ragpicker. 

5 but the trouble From rag• to riQhes, 

" is that the height of his glittering affluence••• la 

Paris during the Nazi occupation. Be la said to h•"• 
dealings with Hit.ler's Gestapo, -:;-bicirnabled him to 

make a fortune as a black market financier aD4 

of stolen good. Public rumor credits him •i th • 

ha• 

lik •••• gun runninl multitude of other misdeamenaers, e e ~ 
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and smuggJing. All of which enabled the millionaire 

ragpicker to strut in glory as a mystery ■an ot tht 

German occupation. 

But things were different •hen occ•patio 

g• turned into libera ion. Things were black tor• 

lazi collaborators in France, and the aillioaairt 

ragpicker vanished. Thereafter, there••• 1 lona •• ro 

for him, an international manhunt, tbe ■an of ■J•t••r 

■ore mysterious than ever - where was he! 

he was located - in Germany, hiding in a caap for 

displaced perJons in the A■erican zon••• _, 

His return t.o' Paris inoludelpeoalia• 

episodes, like a nocturnal rendezvous with the pollo1, 

■ore mysterious doings - which caused an abuadaaoe of 

talk and curiousity along the Boulevards. So, •b•a the 

•illionaire ragpicker ••x was finally taken into oa1toa, 

Parisian sightseers flocked to get a gli■p•• of hi■• 

Th, crowded around, asking for aut.ographs "fhich the 

man of mystery wrote out for them like a Hollywood ,tar. 

His jaunty, smiling demeanor wa1 iaoh •• 

_......_ ___ t~.o~ confirm rumors already circulating, ru■ors th•t ht 



,, 
would never be brought to trial. because cf influence 

and connections in high places - new elements of a71t1r7 

int e c reer of the millionaire ragpicker. 

nd now, Nelson, any mystery to be unra•• ,a 

by you? 


